
kind of property "down to goJaAd silver, and
measure it by. that standard al&ie'Jand have no

frt other kind of money, then I say, givtHgjsall ihe

tMtli nnft VP.ar nf vnnr vnorns fvliirh vntvhnve
t. . .. i. i it i ...... . . . . l "3a rigiu io lane in goiu; uuy more property -- man

you could shake a suck at. Now is that fair
und reasonable? Is it right and just that this

. war of money against property should go on till
it gets to sclaping, or shall the whole People
by the Government put a slop to it, and so ad-

just matters that "property owners" and ' money
ownersv shall both have a fair chance?

If a matubuvs a farm and nays down, half
in cash and mortagages the balance,' and Gov-

ernment adopts measures that changes money
matters suddenly, and when pay day coine he
finds what was worth a dollar is not worth ten
cents in "Constitutional money," away goes h"is

farm and he is a beggar, and just so it is wjth
every body except the shaver and the fat office
holder. This ought not to bo so and must not
bo so. It is the duty of the Government to
prevent it and if the Constitution don't say so
in so many words it only shows that the wise
folks who made it did not think it necessary to
add to what it does say that it was the object
and end of the People by their Government to

, make themselves as happy and prosperous as
they could. That is what I call an honest arid
fair construction of all doubtful pints.

The countr', says I, is rtow in trouble. Some
of the Slates can't pay their just debts because
the people of those States are jam'd there is
properly enuf and industry cnuf all ready to
make a" flea-bit- e of the debts, and instead of be-

ing the s'cSm of the world, or that part on'l we
own, we are able to put tlio boot on the other
foot just as easy as to say so. And with that
1 handed over the Capting that part of clean
corn I had been fanning the chair from, and I
tell'd him it was his business and Air., For-

ward's business to see to the planting on'l. I
had done my work in fanning oil the chaff and
now they must do theirs; and if they did not
know how, then to let "the People's Congress"
do it that the evil upon the ctmntry had pa:st
off from "the rascally and unpopular Banks"
and got down among the "popularity" itself --

and this made a new question on't, and had
nothing to do with Vetoes as it once had for it
had leach'd a pint that a Veto could not cure or
remedy." And here Tleft the mater--an-d now
if you wan't to know more about it, I refer you
to Capting Tyler's next message and Mr. For-
ward's Treasury report, and if you don't find it
there then look to Crougress. And in the mean
time if you want to trade safely, borrow ice in
August and agree to return the same quantity in
January, for every other bargain is unsartain
till Goverment does somethingto settle this mo-

ney question.
Your friend and fellow-citize- n,

J. DOWNING, Major, &c. &c. &c.

MARRIED,
On the 20th inst. by Charles Saylor, Esq.

Mr. Charles U. HonsirR, and Miss Hannah
Bush, both of Smithfield to'wnship, Monroe Co.

On the 21st inst. by the same, Mr. Jacob
Hohenshilt, of Luzerne comity, and Miss
JjDcinda Kextz, of Hamilton township, Mow-ro- e

count v.

s
PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
WILL be offered at public sale, on Tuesday

the 7ih day of December next, at the Court-
house in Stroudsburg, immediately after the
close of Court in the forenoon, the following
HEAL ESTATE of the Jite firm aHi,Jordan & Co., sit uateainiStroud,- - Pffitmoand
Smithfield townshiSyjabout

No. 1 containing209 acres; No. 2 322 acres
and 100 perches; Novu3--13- 8 acres and 25
perches; No 4186 acres, 58 perches; No.
b about 50 acres; No. 91 acres 34 perch-
es; No. 12 3lb acres 76 perches, 100 acres
on theBlue mountain. Also, one new

Mansion BricJ Iioisse, I S I te
BARN, &c, together with about

15 Acres of good Iand;9
all of which will, be sold on accommodating'
terms, which willlue made known at the time
of sale by .J

AMES BELL, Jr. Agent
No;ember5 841. 2t.

"

ESTRAY. -

Came t ) the premises of the subscriber, in
"'Hamilton township, Monroe county, about the
31st of October last, a red and white spotted

HEIFER,
about 1 year old. The owner is requested to

tome forward, prove property, pay charges and
take her away, otherwise the will be disposed
of as the law directs." " ' JONHN KUNKLE.
Koroin&erJZS, 1341. 3t

3VOXIOS3' TO 1EIITIS.
THE undersigned having applied to the

Judges of the Court ot Common rieas oi me

couniv of Monroe, for tho benefit of the Act of
the Assembly, passed for the reltet of Insolvent
Debtors, the said Court have appoiniea
'eUssday tlie 7Ui day of EKeccsafcee

ucsf,
at'lOV clock in the forenoon, at the Court Huusfo
In tho borough of .Stroitdsburg, for' our.he.a,"ff J

and discharge. Ntri'iee isthcrelorc given to all.

their creditors, that they may then and" there
attend if they think proper

ABRAMNYJs,; -
Sterling-,ip,- , Wayne' Cd.j

rsTovenW 7v1641.' -
'

-

NEW GOODS.
C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER, have just

received in addition to their former stock, a
large assortment of

SEAjVAlSIiE GOODS i
among whjch may be found black, blue black,
blue, iavisibiegeen, Cadet muted and drab,

TS&6ED CLOTHS;
CASSIMERES and SAT1NETTS, Merinos
of all colo.Uirs; Alpaca Lustre, anew and fashionr
able article for cloaks and dresses. Fashiona-
ble plaid Ginghams; a choice selection of Eng-
lish and American prints. Blue black Crape,
Hosiery Ladies and Gentlomens Gloves, Cot-
ton Baits, Wadding, Cotton Yarn and'jbarpct
warp.

Also a large stock of

F O It E S T lu T IIS
Moleskin, Cord and Vestings, bleached 'and,
brown Sheetings nd Shirtings, --Merino and'
Brocha Shawls, Bedtick Burlapse, Ornabun'h,
Canvass, Padding; red and white Flannels'
Canton Flannels, brown Jeans, coloured. Cam-
brics, Italion Cravats, Cotton and Silk pocket
Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Morocco Slippers,
Ladies over Shoes, Kip and Cowhide

Childrens' Shoes, &c. &c.
Also a general assortment of GRO-

CERIES, Hard and Hollow Ware,Nf- - and a rariety of other articles too nu-

merous to mention. All of which thev
will dispose of on the most reasonable terms.

k
They-- respectfully return their acknowledg-

ments for the liberal patronage already received
and solicit the public to call and examine thier
stock of goods before purchasing elsewheer,
feeling confident that they have the best as-

sortment of go'ods in the place,-whic- they will
sell cheaper th'ari the cheapest. Call and ex-
amine for yours'elves.

Milford, Nov. 1, 1841.

Stowes
C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER, have oh

hand a large assortment ot

which they will dispose of on reasonable terms!
All persons wishing to purchase will dpiweTl
to call and examine before purchastogtfeise-wher- c.

Milford, November 1, 1841.

HOUSE C AKPEKTJER & JOINfelt.
Silas It. Ii'alC respectfully informs the

public, that he ha; opened a shop on the corner
of Jacob and Monroe streets, in the Borough of
Stroudsburg, wlrere he will Rfcep constantly on
hand and make fa order atylie shortest notice,
and on the most accommodating terms,

,3Window Sash, Blinds, Shutters, Doors,
Clothes-Jidrse- s, Wash-hoard- s, fc. cfc.

Orders "wiHjJjbe thankfully received and
promptlyiaitended to.

Stroudsburg, October 20, 1S41.

MILFORD ACADEMY.
The Trustees of the Milford Academy res-

pectfully inform the public, that they have se-cur- ec

the services of the Rev. Edward Alle.v,
to take the superinlendcuce of the above Insti-
tution, who will have associated with him,
Teachers of the first order, both for the male
and female departments.

In consequence of an appropriation from the
State, for trie benefit of its inhabitants, the terms
of tuition for all pupils that may attend the Acad-

emy from Pike county (Music excepted) will be
per quarter from , . 51 to $2 00
Terms for others will be, for Orthogra-

phy, PJea'dingV Writing, Arithmetic,
Grammar,' and Geography, per quar-

ter S2 50
With the above, for History, Natural

Philosophy, Botany, Astronomy (with
use of the Globes)' Chemistry and 'A

Rhetoric, per quarter $3 50
Drawing, Painting, with the higher

branches of the Mathematics . . . S I 00
French, Latin and Greek languages,

each . ... . . . .' . . . So 00
Music with the use of Piano, . . $0 00

Jioard wjui waslitng can oe ootatneu in very
respectable families for $1 75 per week. ;

School will commence about the first of Oc
tober next. The Institution will be furnished"
with an excellent apparatus,

tiy order of this Hoard.
HORACE L. WEST, Secy.

Milford, September 30, 1841.

CO-PARTNERS- HIP.

The subscribers have this day formed- - a co-

partnership under the name and firm of

Cornelius W. JeWili & ESa-otlie-r,

for tho purpose of transacting the mercantile
business. They will be found at the store", late-

ly occupied by C. C. D. Pinchot & Co., where
thev wilt bo happy to wait upon all who will
favUrihcm with a call.

CORNELIUS W. DeWITT,
DeWITT. .

Milford, Oct! 4; 184'i. , . y,

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

E STRAY
Came to the premises of the subscriber in

Pocono township, Monroe county, on the 1st of
September last, a

Black Sfeer, :

with a white face and breast about 2 years old.
The owner is requested tonrove property, pay
charges, and lake said Steer away.

PETER WOODLING.
November 17, 1841. 3i

.jrimir iii St.
Persons drawn to serve as Grand Jurors for,

December Term, 1841.
1 Samuel Bond; Tobyhanria.
2 Charles Price, Price. "

3 George Kintner, Smithfield. v ,

4 Jacob Slutter, Hamilton. . . .
'

--

.0 Jacob Frantz, Ross. .

6 Charles Miller, Tohyhanna. . ,

7 John Ilogensheldi, Stroud.
8 Edward P. Rhoads, Ross. ' y
ygacob biialer, uIicmiuiIuII.

10 Theodore Brji'dhead, Smithfield.
1 1 George Kunkle, Chesnuthill. J
12 JrThn Turn, M. Smithfield.
13 Henry Strung Smithfield.
14' Edward PJoodmachen, CieshutHi:K
15 John Neyhart, Snmhiield.
16 Philip Dutott, do.
17 Josephj-Bitteiibewlo- Hamilton.
18 Charlef Gilbert, Chesnuthill.
19 John Edinger, Pocono.
20 Michael Brown, jr. Siniihfiold,
21 George Siull, Tobvhanna.
22 Isaac Gould, 'do.
23 Jacob 3En!er, Ross.
24. Abraham Fenttcr, Smithfield'.

J3 '
Persons drawn to serve as Petit Jurors:

1 John Kemmerer, Sr. Hamilton. ,

2 Jacob Smith, Ross. .
3 Michael Waller, Smithfield.
4 Michael Kiser, Hamilton. ;

5 Daniel'Bnsh, Smithfield. ' '

6 Michael) All emose, Ross.
7 John H;; Buttz, Pocono. .

8 John Brink, do.
9 Andrew Storm, Hamilton . . .

10 Reuben Hawk, Tohyhanna. J .
- '.

11 John ;fluston, Stroud. :

12 John STout, do. -j-

13 Timothv Van why, M. Smithfield..
14 Charles Williams, Hamilton.
15 Henry Hofner, Pocono.
16 Philip Noah, Smithfield.
17Tohn Bossart, Hamilton.
189Jonas Hanna, M. Smitlrfield. . .
1 Jacob Frederick, Siroud.
20 John Dewitt, Smithfield.
21 Franklin Starbird, Esq. Siroud. "

22 Henry Yetter, Pocono.
23 Godfrey Greensweig, Ross.
24 John Lcsh, M. Smithfield. ,

25 Melchior Kintz, Hamilton. -

"

26 Daniel Weiss., Chesnuthill: '

27 John C. Strunfi.M. Smithfield.. . M.:

28 John ,Aruold? .Hamilton. ';,'-'- ,

29 Jacob GrOner,
(

do. ' '
30 Andrew Pipher, Price.
31 Christian Metzger, Ross. .

32 John Callaghan, Coolbatigh.
33 Charles .Seriass, Chesrm.thiH.'
34 John Yanawkcn, Smithfield.
35 Peter Remmel, Ross.
36 Peter Huffman, Smithfield.

Wo certify that we have this day drawn from
the wheel the above list of Grand and Petit.Ju-ror- s,

to serve at December Session, 1841. Wit-

ness, our hands and the scat of Monroe county,
at SiroudaburgV the eleventh day of October,
1841.

SAML. GUNSAULES, Sheriff.
Jos. Kkjimerer, )

CommisJoiix C. Bus.n.. J-- .

Attest, J. II. Walton, Clerk.

. TRIAL LIST,
Fon$Monroc County Courts,- Decc, Term, 1841.
1 Bickly vs. Hodman, Ace, et. al. No. 19, Sep-

tember t. 1837.
2 Coryell vs. Urkett, No. 8, Dec. t. 1839.
3 Corvell vs. Wasser, No. 9. Dec. t. 1839.
4 Ueaney. assignee of Sigfiti, sr. vs. Shaffer, sr.

No. 4," May i. 1S40.
5 George M. Hpllenbach, Chester Builer et.

al. vs. Isaac and Stephen Gould, No. 9, May
. 1840.

6 Driesbaeh vs. Bergen No. 11, Sept. t. 1841.
7 Colt vs. John and Peter Burger, No. 32,

September. t. 18 40...s ,

8 Maria Nixon vs. Edward Myers, et. al. No
2, December t. 1840.

9 Maria Nixon vs. Henry Snyder, No. 3, Dec.
i. 1840; ; . .

'

10 Buckman, Malone, Trump, et. al. vs. Hofl-ma- n,

No. 16, Dec. t. 1841.
11 Jonas Greenswiek vs. Peter Strqhl, No. 3,

May t. 8'l(f. - .

12 Daniel Greensweik vs. Job!"!' Driesbaeb, No.
42,. September t. 1840.

13 Laforge.vs. Jayne, IT0, .7, Septt. t. 1839. .

14 J. Burnet, trustee of Margaret K'eyser,
late Staples, vs. Peter SnyderJjiilsar Feth-erma- n

and John Shelly, N- - 6, Feb. t. 1841.
15 Franiz vs. Heller and Christman,- - No.- - 1,

May t. lGUU'
16 Gish vs. IteUer, No.' 9 May t. 1841. .

17 Thos. Bradford vs. Philip Myers the young-
er, No. 15, May t. 1841.

1 8 Gangwere vs. Urotzman, No 1 9, May 1. 1 841
19 Tcel vs. Siglin, sr. No. 21, May l. 1841.
20' Samuel Stokes, Michael H. Dreher and John

II. Miller for the the use of Daniel Siroud,
S'togdell Stokes,' Joseph Y. Wilson, John
Bows and Morris D. Robeson vs. Wm. D.
Walton, No. 24, Dec t. 1S40."

21 Place vh. Dimmi.ek, No. O.'.Dec'. C 1,8-- T.

22 ChriKlman' vji. Roheriv James aim Joseph
NeVell-- ; anti" Jacob E'verett, No. 7, February

term 1811. '..,' I

The subscriber has always on hand and for
sale, an excellent assortment of Nine , plate and
Cooking Stoves, Stove-pip- e, &c. Orders from
Merchants will be thankfully received.

;THOS. J. ALBRIGHT:
Stroudsburg, Oct. 20, 1841.

STOVES!;. STOVES!!
JUtfeaper than ever, or vangus. patterns and

sizes with boiler tops, from one to three holes,
for cooking, also Stove-pip- e, and all kinds of
Sheet Irbii work will be attended to at the
shortest notice, by the subscriber.

BENJAMIN TOCK.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 18, 1841.

A IVATUELAE. REMEDY,
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the
cure of every curable disease will be found in the

INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
OF THE

jtfortSi American College of XJealtli.
,TJIESE extraordinary Pills are-compos-

ed of
plants which grow spontaneously on our own soil;
and are therefore, better adapted to our constitu-

tions, than medicine concocted from foreign drugs,
however well they may be compounded; .and as
THE INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS are found-

ed upon the principle that the human body is in
.truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE,, .

yiz: corrupt humors, and that said medicine cures
this disease on . .

r, - NATURAL PRINCIPLE S
by cleansing and purifying the body; it wjll.be man-

ifest, that if the constitution be not. entirely ex-

hausted a perseverance in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely, certain to drive disease
of every name from the body. - .

When we wish to restore a Swamp or Morass
to fertility, we drain it of the superabundant wa
ters; in like manner if we wish to restore the body
to health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
Will be found one of the best, if not. the very best
medicine in the world for carrying out thi?

'
GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,

because they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupt humors, the cause of disease in an, easy
and NATURAL MANNER; and while they every
day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, ,

disease of every name is rapidly driven from the
body.

- The above named India:? Vegetable Pills, have
been three years befoie the American public; and
we can now say without fear of contradiction, that
of all the various medicines which have heretofore
been popular, not one has given such universal
satisfaction, or obtained such a permanent hold
upon the affections of the people. Not-onl- do.all
who use it invariably experience relief, and re-

commend it in the strongest terms: but it has ef-

fected soma of the most astonishing cures ever
performed by medicine. v

;

Hitherto, very few of tho numerous testimonial
which have bee.n received in favor of this extraor
dinary medicine have been published, as the med-

icine obtained its. present great celebrity more by
its own intrinsic goodness than from extensive-a-

vertising. It has been deemed proper however to
offer the following opinions of the public .press,
together-wjtrf-a few extracts from letters ofAgents,
merely to show, that the fame of the Indian Vege
table Pills, is not confined to any one section, but
is rapidly extending itselfto every part ofthe Union.

From the Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.
THE- - INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are attaining
great celebrity in New England as well as other
parts of the United States. The attempt of .per
sons to defraud the public by the sale of spurious
articles, meets with general reprobation. Mr.
Wright is an iridefatigable business man, and.
shows an array of cures by the medicine which
warrant confidence in the virtues of his Indian
Vegetable Jlills. ,

From the Philadelphia Spirit of the Times'.

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
People are pretty well satisfied by this time,

that Calpniel, and the other thousand and ope.min-era- l
preparations of the shops, are better adapted;

as a general rule, to kill rather than cure the pa
tient; as. a rpatter of course, vegetable medicines.
a"r"e therefore jn greatr request. There arc very
mapy humbugs, however, among the latter, and
we. would advise pll those who have the least rcr
gard for their health, to try the INDIAN VEGEl
TABLE PILLS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN
COLLEGE OF HEALTH, sold at 1G0 Race
street, Phladelphia ; as they arc the preparation of
one intimately acquainted with tho healing art.

From the lloston Daily Times.
jfNDIAN VEGETABLE PILES';

Of all the public advertised medicines of. the
day, we know of none that we can more safely re-

commend for the "ills that flesh is heir to" than
the Pills that are sold at the depot of. the. North'
American College of Health, No. 198 Tiemont
street, Boston. Several instances wo know. of
where they are used in families with the highest
satisfaction; and no longer ago than yesterday, we
heaid an eminent PJiysician of the city recommend
them in high terms. There" used to be in the
dbrii'munify, a great repugnance to ihe use of
QUACIvmedicinos, as they are all indiscriminate- -

ly termed, but it was mainly owing to the regular

M. D.'s constantly denouncing them. They aer
however, becoming more liberaHnthis respected
the consequence is that good vegetable-mccJi-me- s

are now more extensively used than formerly.
Extract of a letter from Peter Christ, U.niontown,

Carrol County, Md., Nov. 17tb, 1838. .
Dear Sir: About two months ago, ! had busi-

ness in Baltimore, and called at .your office, a,n l
bought a few boxes of the Indiari Vegetable Pi!!?;
arid upon tryiug them I found them to be Tar sup2- -

rior to Pills, or any other medicine I trad
ever used. I. had been subject to a cougji fjr rivo

years past, and during the time have taken a vari-

ety of medicines without any relief, until I got the
Indian Vegetable Pill3..and by taking four di-3-

the cough began to leave, me; and I now enjoy bet-

ter health than. I have done for yoars past Aft r
I found them tote a valuable medicine, I imme-

diately sent to Baltimore for a: large supply I
have received sq much benefit in,-usjn- the A'-DIA-N

VEGETABLE ,PILLS that. I cannot
help but recommend them to every invalid I sjj
and think so well of the medicine that T have se
two dozen boxes to my invalid friends, in uu
State of Indiana. Signed,

PETER CHRIST
From G. C. Black, New York.

Mr. Wm. Wright f'car Sir you jvill please i j
forward as soon as possible, some of your Indian
Vegetable Pills; &d we are almost out of the arti-

cle,. and they appear to be getting into general us .3

here. We have a great call for the - medicine ac
present, and.thosc'.that have used them, speak vy rv
high of them. 0ne gentleman attributes his be i 1 :

GUKED of Dao'psY.to the use of them; and ano sir
has been cured op Dvspepsia, solely by the us? of
your Indian Vegetable Pills, and is willinj yoa.
should publish his case if you think proper.

G. C. BLACK,
No. I Chatham Square, New Yorjr .

Extract of a lctler from Mr. A. Larrimore, Indiana-Doct- or

Wright Dear Sir Havingsome knowl-

edge your mos.t excellent compound INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS, and not knowing bow t.
get a fresh supply, my stock being nearly exhaust-
ed, and wishing to always have them in my family,
l.take this mpthod.to open a correspondence with
you. The; pills alluded to are, well thought of h era
and very much wanted. I wish to make arrange-ment- s

with .y.ou for a constant supply,-as1- . 1 think
a. very great quantity could be sold in this section
of-th- e country-- -'

Extract of a letter from Samuel Griffith, Stewart-tow- n,

York County, Pa.
Mr, W. Wright Dear .Sir I am selling the In-

dian Vegetable Pills by the dollar's worth, and at
that rate the slock of Pills, left by your tiaveliin
agent, .will sponel pu6 . , .

I am pleased, to find they are such ready sale.
Those who have used them, speak in the highest
terms' of them.. Many. have, already found great
jelief from their use, and when the cures are final
ly effected, I shall do you the justice to inform you
of the sam'q.. ,

v Extract of a fetter from Washington City.
Mr. Wm. Wright Dear Sir You will. have the

kindness to fprwafd-m- e as soon as possible, too or
three gross of the Indian Vegetable Pills. Tho
sales havj for the last two montho, increased rap-
idly; those who .buy, generally, remarking, "that
they are the best.pills Ihey have, ever ued;" and
ray opinion is that they will in a" short time super-
cede all others in this city. .

ROBERT FARNIIAM.
- ..... .. Washington City, D. C.

Extract of a letter from Lycoming County, Pa.
Mr. Wm Wright DearSii On being appoint-

ed Agents for the sale of the INDIAN VEGE-
TABLE PILLS in this place,, we only took one
gross on trial; but it would have been better if we
had taken a half dozen gross; for on a fair trial
they have far exceeded our most.sariguiTic expecta-
tions. Irr fact so much 50 thatwe have been oblio--e- d

:to send .to Mr. Zimmerman, at Lancaster, more
than a hundred miles from here, for ten-dozen- ; but
these will last but a very short time, the way we
are selling them since jhey hate been fairly tested.
Jn the first.pla.ee, J gaVe-sbrrie't- o our Physicians,
to make trial of since which they have purchased
a number of boxes, and highly approve ofthem. A
few days ago, there was a lady sent 30 miles to get
a box of the Pills, she at the time was very low,
and unable to turn herself in bed; but in two days,
my informant says she was able to help herself.

We, could mention many other cases, but deem
it unnecessary at this time; but would merely say;
that. a. the season is fast approaching when there
will be a great demand for the Indian Vegetable
Pills; and ifwe only could get a supply of the med
icine, we could establish other agents; which would
be of immense advantage not only to the NORTH
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH; but to
the, public generally. Please let us know your
views on the subject, and any directions relative
to the same, will be promptly attended to by- -

Very respectfully, your friends,
. S WINCHESTER $ SON.

. Jersey Shore. Lycoming county, Pa.
AGENTS for the sale of the above named IN

DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS:
Charles Boys, Stroudsburg, Monroe county.
John Lander, Craigs Meadows, Monroe co.
John Laforge, Milford, Pike county.
Stoll & DrjutiCK, Dingman's Ferry, Pike co
Plters'& Labar, Bushkill, Pike county,

OFFICE AND GENERAL. DEPOT,
for the saive of the

INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS;
wholesale and retail,

160 RACE STREET, PhiUdelphla.
August 25, 18U. ly.


